Abstract-A good photoelectric experimental teaching platform plays a very important role in the course of sensor, photoelectric engineering and photoelectric detection. With the development of information technology, it adds more and more new function for photoelectric teaching platform, which will bring great convenience to teaching undoubtedly. In view of this situation, in order to achieve a better teaching effect, the design of multi-function photoelectric teaching experimental platform will be put forward in this paper by taking the ARM as basic module, designing a new type of photoelectric teaching experimental platform with voice recognition and touch screen.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of social science and technology, photoelectric detection technology is not only widely used in advanced industrial countries in the world, but also has been widely used in the field of machinery, biomedicine, environment, metallurgy, chemistry, defense and others in our country [1] . A perfect photoelectric teaching experimental platform plays a very important role in the course of sensor, photoelectric engineering and photoelectric detection [2] . Constructing a multi-function optoelectronic teaching experimental platform based on the main content of photoelectric information acquisition, transmission, processing and information reproduction, in consideration for the needs of professional basic course experiment, can improve the efficiency of teaching at the same time, to fully mobilize the management level and the comprehensive effect of the classroom, which is constructing the photoelectric teaching experimental platform as an important base of personnel training really [3] . In view of this situation, this paper puts forward a design of multi-function photoelectric teaching experimental platform based on basic module in ARM to design a new photoelectric experimental teaching platform with voice recognition and touch screen.
II THE DESIGN SCHEME OF MULTI-FUNCTION PHOTOELECTRIC TEACHING EXPERIMENTAL PLATFORM
New multi-function photoelectric teaching experimental platform based on ARM, peripherals for seven function modules (as shown in figure 1) .
A. Brightness, Color Temperature, Chroma Sensor Module
Photoelectric receiver, made up of brightness sensor, color temperature sensor, chroma sensor and A/D converter which is connected to serial interface in ARM 11, will performs photoelectric conversion for optical information, temperature information and chroma information received and export to measuring circuit connected to external serial port to generate electricity information, and then through A/D converter, the processing results will show in ARM board screen after data storage, calculation and analysis by system on ARM board so as to realize the sensing function. 
B. Speech Recognition Control Module
Speech recognition, an important part of human-computer interaction, mainly complete audio input processing, audio data sampling, audio PCM data processing, pattern recognition and reasoning. Among them, data sampling can be implemented by specialized audio A/D, while audio PCM data processing, pattern recognition and reasoning can be done by high-performance ARM processor, in addition, audio D/A conversion can be used to output sound signal to complete audio playback. LD3320, a "speech recognition" special chip, integrates
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voice recognition processor and corresponding external circuit including A/D converter, D/A converter, microphone interface, audio output interface, etc [4] [5] . The chip is designed to focus on energy-saving and efficient and does not require external auxiliary chip such as Flash, RAM, etc, integrated in the existing products directly to realize speech recognition / voice / man-machine dialogue. In addition, the list of identified key words can be arbitrary dynamic editing. LD3320 voice control development board will determine the teaching need to command mode after sampling voice and send the data to Lower machine.
C. LED Driver Module
SDMX5124, a single control chip with high integration, low power consumption, full-color LED lighting, taking original synchronous DMX512 single LED lighting control system, make the cascade control of LED lamp flexible and simple, therefore, this LED driver chip is used adopted. SDMX5124 is made up of communication module realizing the sending and receiving circuit of single wire transmission and PWM control module controlled by three PWM dimming control circuit which is four bits for every, gray level 16, achieving 4096 kinds of color. The LED driver module on SDMX5214 chip is controlled to achieve different pattern of LED lighting changes.
D. Other Modules
According to the design requirements, multi-function photoelectric teaching experimental platform also has a touch screen module, operation data module, display module and data management interface module and so on, achieving touch screen teaching, data analysis and calculation of teaching, the display of teaching interface and teaching effect, the management of photoelectric teaching experimental platform, and other functions respectively.
III DESIGN OF MAIN FUNCTION MODULE

A. Design of Sensing Function Module
In photoelectric conversion circuit, photoelectric sensor converts are used to transform optical signal to electrical signal. The circuit is shown in figure 2 (a) . The measurement circuit composed of visible light brightness sensor LX1970 is shown in figure 2 (b) [6] . A visible light send to the light source which is made up of Ucc, current source and white LED light, is received by LX1970, converting visible light into corresponding current signal. And a microammeter is set series in SNK end and in SRC end each, measuring current ISNK and ISRC respectively, which value read from microammeter will reflect brightness level. PT100 Temperature sensor is chosen as temperature sensor parts included in sensing module in this design. PT100, a kind of platinum thermal resistance sensor with good stability and linearity, can work in -200℃ to 650℃, and this circuit chooses to work in the range of -19℃ to 500° C [7] . The whole circuit is divided into two parts; the one is sensor preamplifier circuit and the other is A/D conversion, display, control and nonlinear correction software, etc in the ARM board. The diagram of preamplifier section is shown in figure 3 . The sensor access is very simple, connecting to PT100 by a 3k92 resistor from power supply terminal on system, which will cause serious nonlinear problems, but it will simplify the access way of sensors when software correction algorithm on mcu become the backstop.
B. Design of Speech Recognition Module
The design of core system module adopts Linux system. Because Linux 2.6.13 contains with Alsa (Advanced Linux (Architecture) drive engineering, providing audio AD/DAWM8731L drives, in order that developers can write applications based on the audio data input and output sampled [8] [9] . Among them, speech recognition program flow and interrupt process are shown in figure 4(a) and figure 4(b). 
C. Design of LED Driver Module
LED data control transmission adopts the control mode of clock shift latch, taking three root signal lines to realize shift latch, they are DATA, CLK and MCLKI respectively. With this control mode, internal clock is derived from the master clock input (MCLKI), which can be obtained from SDMX5124 or LED lighting controller. For the format of control data, SDMX5124 is used in cascade control mode, which passing a data frame, it refreshes the color from a control line of RGB three PWN channels on SDMX5124 at Notice: because the control data of SDMX5124 is encoded before transmission, a CPLD chip may be used as chip controller provided from YDSCO Company to complete communication code, not transparent transmission.
IV TEST ON MULTI-FUNCTION PHOTOELECTRIC TEACHING EXPERIMENTAL PLATFORM FUNCTION MODULE
A. Test on Speech Function Module
The response of testing on speech must specify optional responsive entry for pattern recognition firstly, run the main program and specify one, speech recognition effect is observed under different distance as shown in table1.
B. Test on Temperature Sensor Module
According to the parameters of PT100, within the interval from 0℃ to 500℃, resistance value may be from 100 to 2801Ω, and the output voltage obtained under measuring different temperature environments is shown in table 2. experimental requirements. Adopting multi-function teaching experimental platform, teachers can teach and operate on the screen with functional diversity and convenient operation, making students visually study the application and corresponding operations, providing more opportunities for students to learn independently at the same time, which making them more faster and intuitive to get knowledge. At present, the development of economy is asking higher requirement on talent, while multi-function photoelectric teaching experimental platform can make students learn more knowledge in a shorter time, improving the efficiency of teachers' teaching and students' receiving, which not only meet the technical development trend, but also give the attempt to reform on some courses.
